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Request fbr Modular TrElnS■ litter Approval
November 8,2022

FCC ID :AZD249
Applicanti Canon lnc.

This transmmer,mOdel:NCP04A is designed by us,

It complies wnh tte modular transinitters basic requirements(■ em it0 8)in FCC Part 15 Subpan C SectiOn

15.212 as indicated below:

Modul:こr Approv:ll Checklist:

Modular:BI〕 proval recluirement Yes No

(1)HaVe its own RF shttlding. 凶

(2)Havc buffered modulniOn/data inputs, 凶

(3)Have itS OWll power suppけ regulhiOn, 回

(4)Comply with thc antenna and transmission system
re(】 uirements of S 15,203.15,204(b)and 15,204(c).

凶

(5)Tested in a stand‐ alonc configuration.

Untess the transrnitter module win bc batte:y powcrcd,it must

comply whh the AC hne conducted requiremellts found in FCC§

15.207.AC or DC pOwer lhes and data input/output lines
colulected to dle rnodule must not contain ferritcs,unless they will

be marketed whh the modulc.The length ofthcse lines shali bc

he lcngh typical of acmal use Or,if hat length is unl《 1lown,at

least 10 centimeters to insure that there is no coupling bet、 veen

the case of the module and suppotting cquipment. Any
accessories,pcripherals,or support equipment connected to the

module during testing shaH bc unmodified and commerciaHy

available.

凶

(6)Equipped with eiher a permallcntly afflxed labclば must be

capable ofelectronに ally displaying its FCC ID.

Ifthe FCC ID is not visible when the module is installed inside

another device, hen the outside of he device into which the

module is insta‖ ed must also display a label refcrring to the

enclosed lnodulc.

回

(7)Comply with any speciac rules or operating requirements that
ordinarily apply to a complete transmittcr and he malwfacmrer

must provide adequate instrlictions along whh the module to

cx,lain any such requirements.

口

(8)Comply wih any applic′ able RF exposure requirements in its

inal coniguration:The modular transmitter comphes w砿 th FCC

radiation cxposure requirenlent.

Tomohと o Suzuki

Canon lnc.


